Liposomes are used in synthetic biology as cell-like compartments and their microfluidic productiont hrough double emulsions allows for efficient encapsulationo fv arious components. However,r esidual oili nt he membrane remains ac riticalb ottleneck for creating pristine phospholipid bilayers. It has been discovered that osmotically driven shrinkingl eads to detachment of the oil drop. Separation inside am icrofluidic chip has been realizedt oa utomate the procedure, which allows for controlled continuous production of monodisperse liposomes.
Giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs)a re widely used as model membranes to study the biophysicalp roperties of phospholipid bilayers. [1] [2] [3] In parallel, they attract increasing attention as cell-like compartments in bottom-up synthetic biology,i n which the long-term goal is to build am inimal cell from scratch. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Upon selecting aG UV productionm ethod for synthetic biology,t he ability to encapsulate variousc omponents is essential. [2] Conventionalm ethods for the productiono fl iposomes comprise gentle hydration, [9, 10] swelling on polymer cushions, [11, 12] and electroformation. [13, 14] These methods are not alwayso ptimal due to the low GUV yield in physiological buffer;p oor encapsulation efficiency; [2, 15, 16] and, in some cases, harsh conditions to which delicate biomolecules and smaller vesicles are exposed during preparation. [17] Thisi ssue has been addressed by the phase-transfer method, whichi sb ased on preformed water-in-oil (w/o) emulsion droplets crossing a second o/w interface. [18] In recent years, severalo ther,c onceptually similar,m ethods have been developed, with the aim of providing higher productivity andb etter control, namely,m icrofluidic jetting, [19] continuous droplet interface crossing encapsulation (cDICE), [20] microfluidic formation of droplet-stabilized vesicles, [21] and microfluidic production of w/o/w double emulsions. [22] The last approach appears to be the least experimentally demandinga nd multiple setups for double emulsion production have been proposed. Microfluidic chips made out of glass [17, 22] or polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), [23] [24] [25] [26] and organic phases,s uch as octanol, [24] chloroform/hexane, [17] and oleic acid, [27] have been used to produce stable double emulsions, which have found attractive applications for synthetic biology, such as the encapsulationo fs maller vesicles, proteins, and DNA. [17, 24, 28] Another advantage of the double emulsionp rocedure is the virtual absence of losses, with respectt oe ncapsulated solutions,a nd therefore, it is suitable for valuable substratest hat are availablei nl ow quantities.
In addition to efficient encapsulation, mimickingn ature requiresapristine bilayer,w hichw ould not compromise membrane-related phenomena, such as the folding of reconstituted membrane proteins.H owever,t he presence of residual oil is an inherentv ice of GUVs prepared from double emulsions, which necessitates removal of the organic phase. So far,afew approaches for solventr emoval have been shown:e vaporation, [29] spontaneouss plitting off, [17, 24] and squeezing. [30] Herein, we present another,s imple method to separate oil from double emulsions and to generate GUVs. We show that oleic acid droplets exhibit complete dewetting from the deflating vesicles if exposed to an osmotic gradient. The latter shrinking effect has been very recently used as at ool fort he manipulation of concentration and size, [31] but, to the best of our knowledge, its use to detacht he oil droplet has not been demonstrated.W ea lso integrate osmotic dewetting into am icrofluidic chip to observe the process and to achieveacertain degree of modularity and automation.
We used am icrofluidic chip design with two junctions for the initial formation of ad ouble emulsion (Figure 1a nd Movie S1 in the Supporting Information), similar to those commonly used. [25] [26] [27] Briefly,w /o emulsions were formed at the first junction,f ollowedb yc rossing as econd junction with the aqueous OF,w hich resultedi nh ighly monodisperse w/o/w emulsions at 40-50 Hz. The walls of the chip after the second junction were coated with 1% poly(vinyla lcohol) (PVA) for hydrophilization to ensure properf ormation of the double emulsion. The size of the w/o/w emulsions strongly depends on the size of the aqueous droplets formed att he first junction, which can be, in turn, controlled, to ac ertain extent, by different flow rates and the chip design (e.g.,c hannel width).
In the present case, the size of the w/o/w emulsions ranged from 40 to 70 mm. There wasn oe xchange betweenI Fa nd OF and small volumes (< 500 mL) of IF were used for the preparation. Using the setup described by Petit et al. [27] as as tarting point, we reduced the number of componentst oc reate stable double emulsions with minimal composition:2 00 mm sucrose as the IF,1 0mgmL
À1 l-a-phosphatidylcholine (soy PC) in oleic acid as the MF,a nd 200 mm sucrose + 1wt% Pluronic F108 as the OF. The surfactant Pluronic F108 was added to ensure the stability of the double emulsion during its formation.T ypical flow rates were 40 mLh À1 for IF and MF,a nd 400 mLh À1 for OF.T he utilization of different oil phases for the productiono fw /o/w emulsions has led to different methods for subsequento il removal. Extraction of oleic acid with ethanol, [26, 27] as reported in the literature, was not successful in the presentc ase because it did not result in any apparent decrease of oleic acid in the membrane ( Figure S1 ). In addition, high ethanol concentrations might not be compatible with certain encapsulated components. [27] However,wewere able to observe partial, and sometimes full, dewetting upon observing the double emulsions under am icroscope on ag lass slide ( Figure S2 ). We attributed the observed phenomenon to the interplay of interfacial tensionsa nd the osmotic imbalance between IF and OF,r esulting from evaporation of the sample. To test this hypothesis,w ef irst eliminated evaporation by using ac over slide, which resulted in partial dewetting, but no full dewetting at equal osmolarity ( Figure 2 ). We then gradually changed the osmotic gradientb etween IF and OF with sucrose and sodium chloride and, eventually, reduced the IF solute concentrationt oo ne-quarter compared with that of the OF,which resulted in full dewetting ( Figures S3  and S4 ).
In . Values above this range would prevent partial dewetting and lower values would result in spontaneous full dewetting, as reportedb yD eng et al. [32] As the osmotic gradient deflates the vesicle to match the osmolarity of the IF and OF,w hich might be facilitated by the presenceo fs urfactants in the membrane, the cup-shaped bilayer (Figure 2 ) enwraps the reduced aqueous volume. We believe that the force balance at the interfacial three-phase contact line is not significantly changed by the osmotic gradient itself because the interface composition is not expected to change significantly with changes to the solute concentrationi nt he aqueous phases. Simple geometric considerations allow the necessary volumer eductiont ob ec alculated to obtain af ree vesicle. Assuming av esicle, the surface of which is 50 %d ewetted, its volumes hould be reduced by a factor of 2 p 2tobee nclosed by the existing( dewetted) bilayer (see the Supporting Information). Although in the majority of the cases more than 50 %o ft he surfacea rea was dewetted, we opted for af ourfold volume reduction (proportional to the osmolarity) to ensure that the dewetted surface was sufficient to encloset he reduced volume. We ascribed the final detachmento ft he oil pocket from the vesicle to gentle agitation during manipulation, which aided scission of the neck connecting the GUV and the dropletu nder transient conditions ( Figure S2 ). Otherwise, the nearly fully dewetted vesicle (now with reduced volume) would undergo partial wetting again until reaching the initial energetically favorable equilibrium.
To test whether the dewetted membrane was ap hospholipid bilayer without residual oil, we used Nile Red and af luorescent lipid (dioleoylphosphoethanolamine-N-carboxyfluorescein, PE-CF)d issolved in the MF,a long with the soy PC. Nile Red is a lipophilic dye, which is used to visualize intracellular lipids, [33] but is also known to be incorporated into phospholipid membranes. [34] In the present case (and for the specific imaging conditions), Nile Red was almost exclusively located in the oleic acid pocket and barely visible in the dewetted membrane,w hereas PE-CF wasd istributed between the membrane and oil pocket ( Figure 3 , and fluorescencei ntensity profileso f partially dewetted vesicles in Figure S5 ).
This implies preferentialp artitioning of Nile Red in the oleic acid phase. We speculate that the apparent absence of Nile Red in the dewetted part suggests an egligible amount of residual oil. However, this cannot be unequivocally confirmed in the limited scope of this study,e specially because oleic acid is known to incorporate into the phospholipid membrane, which is, in turn, used to drive growth in protocell experiments. [35, 36] From ac onceptual and practical point of view,t he presence of minute amountso fo leic acid should still result in ar ealistic mimic of natural membranes because oleic acid is an atural precursor for phospholipids ynthesis. In addition, there are indications that al igase, involved in b-oxidation (FadD), converts oleic acid into the coenzyme A( CoA) ester after its partitioning in the membrane, even thought he protein is cytosolic; [37] this is also discussed in the context of membrane growth.
The potentialp resence of oleic acidw ould influence the properties of the bilayer,d epending on its concentration, and might have an adversei nfluence on the stabilitya nd permeability-membranesc ontaining oleic acid are knownt ob el ess stable [38, 39] -but this effect is yet to be determined with respect to the specific application.Increasedp ermeability for certain small molecules may actually speedu po smotic deflation and facilitatet he transport of substrates for metabolic reactions encapsulated in GUVs. The oleic acid pocket of partially dewetted vesicles has also found au seful application to enable the reversible shrinking of liposomes by acting as a membrane reservoir. [31] The osmotic gradient, sufficient for full dewetting, was determined based on observations of 10-15 mLw /o/w emulsion suspension, applied on am icroscope slide. This setup was suitable for initial screening, but it only allowed for the collection of af ew mLo ft he detached vesicle suspension for furthere xperiments. Therefore, to increasep rocessing productivity,w e automated vesicle dewetting in as imple microfluidic chip and observedt he time course of the process (approximately 80 s) through microscopy ( Figures 4a nd S6 and MovieS2). The height of the separation chip was kept at 70 mm(nearly matching the emulsion size) to ensure slight dragging of the oil pockets upon contact with the upperw all, and thus, aiding splitting, in addition to the beneficial influence of the hydrodynamic flow.T os eparate the vesicles from the detached oil pockets,i ts ufficed to take advantage of the density difference between oleic acid and the aqueous solution (oil droplets floated at the top of the collection tube).
We note that the dewetting chip is not essential for the splitting process. Detachment could theoretically be achieved by simply exposing the double emulsions to an osmotic gradient in an Eppendorf tube and mild centrifugation. However, use of the dewetting chip has the advantage that the process can be observed under am icroscope, which,i nt urn, enables optimization of the detachment conditions (e.g.,f low rate). Furthermore, the dewetting chip can be connected directly to the preceding double emulsion chip, which, after appropriate matching of flow rates and scaling of size, would allow for a high-throughputg eneration of dewetted vesicles.
The resulting GUVs ( Figure 5 ), stainedw ith Liss-Rho-PE in the membrane and fluoresceind extran in the IF,s how no residual oil or lipid pockets in the membrane and are highly monodisperse, in contrast to electroformation( Figure S7 ). The distribution of fluorescein dextran is also uniform across individuall iposomes( fluorescencei ntensity shows as tandard deviation of 7.8 %a nd interquartile range of 6%,w ith respect to the mean value, compared with 7.1 and 11.3 %, respectively, in the case of electroformation).
Regarding the desired native state of the membrane, we should mention an issue that has not been discussed before, but is inherent to the double emulsion method. The production of stable double emulsions requires the use of asurfactant (Pluronic F108 in the present case), which maya lso affect the membrane properties. The influenceo fp oloxamers has been studied in different contexts andd epends on their structuregenerally, hydrophobic copolymers act as permeants, whereas hydrophilic ones seal the membrane. [40] Some reported effects are mechanicals tabilization [41] and the protection of vesicles against peroxidation, [42] whereas, in other cases,P luronic F108 increases the permeability for small molecules [43] and is used for lentiviral transduction. [44] Increased permeability should not necessarily be considered as ac anonicald rawback for synthet- ic biology applicationsb ecause this could provide af easible mechanism for membrane transport in bioreactor-type systems (which is otherwise attained by pore-forming agents [5] ), if the vesicles retain their overall structurali ntegrity and segregate the encapsulated machinery,t hat is, enzymes. In addition, conventional methods for the reconstitution of membrane proteins also involve the use of surfactants, which perturb the bilayer structure and are subsequently removed. [45] In this context, the adsorption and insertion of poloxamers exhibit different timescales, [46, 47] whereas desorption is as fast as adsorption, [48] which provides af easible mechanism for surfactant displacementb yw ashing. Yet, the influenceo fr esidual surfactanta nd oil has to be determined in each specific case, depending on the intended application.
In conclusion, we have shown an ew ands imple method for oil removal to produce GUVs from w/o/w double emulsions. The exposure of double emulsions to osmotic gradients results in shrinkage of the aqueous compartment,w hichc ausesd etachment of the oil phase. Thus, we circumvent the balance of suboptimal interfacial tensions. As ar esult, liposomes without visible oil and lipid reservoirs are formed. The high encapsulation efficiency,e xperimental flexibility,a nd mild conditions during vesicle production potentially allow the encapsulation of complex and delicate compounds, such as proteins, DNA, and smallerv esicles, whichc ould aid in the construction of cell-like compartments in bottom-up synthetic biology.
